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NEWS 
AND WOMAN 
JAILED IN AIKEN WHAT A SID-DRESSER 
DOES FOR COTTON P] With Killing Jam. . 
«t Midnight! Two Other* 
hgon in Columbia this w«ek to en-
tertain the children.^ 
The ]>ody will leave' Colombia 
this morning at 8:40 for her moth-
**r> home, in Boxeman, Montahn, 
reaching there Wednesday after-
City council and the Chamber of 
Commerce get together on this 
plan and see if it cannot be work-
ed out. .JVa feel^hat they would 
get the co-operation of the^ prop-
erty. owners withput nluch tyou-
Chester News 
JESDAY, MAY 12, 1928. 
B{While it .is true that Chester 
• n boast of a considerable quan-
V y of payed streets, it is.also 
• ae that there are many streets 
W the citjt wWch ought to be 
• m d . ' T6 pave those streets that 
B e not. paved would mean the ex-
Bndi ture of a considerable a-
•Tount of mQney and this, of. 
MoHe, would mean an increase in 
R e way of taxes. 
• j It is the usual custom .When 
Boilding paved streets to asses* 
n « property holder on each side 
Hf the street one-fourth the cost 
Had 'the clttf P®V for #*• other 
BOf. Thisvwas the, plan used in 
•mvir.fr certain streets in Chester 
It. few years ago.' The cost to the 
n&opvrty holders .was in most cas-
t s , " fround- three, dollars a front 
foot. 
W The fact has been called to the 
Kttention of The" News, and we 
•have also taken personal notice, of 
liazpe-for the. pjult few years, that 
Iwher6 concrete gutters 'are built 
rand sand-day roadways are built, 
[a very satisfactory thoroughfare 
[is secured. A fitting illustration 
rof this kind can-be-found at Great 
[ Fall i. 
| The - trouble K3?jth the.^ir t 
LitreeU of Chester today.-la, the 
' ;f|ict that the material hauled and 
.placed on the streets is ..soon 
j washed, away, and then more top-
> soil must be hauled. With con-
£ cretc gutters the material placed 
/between the gutters re'mains and 
the heavy upkeep is thereby elirp-
" -iirated to a* great extent. 
Red path. Worker DIM. . 
. Chester -'people are acquainted 
with the fact that Miss Ada kuth 
Jones, the children's entertainer 
of the Redpath ChautaOqua, was 
unable'to appear with the. Chau- . 
tauqua" in Chester last week, an- . 
nouncement being made that she__. 
was ill in a -Columbia Hospital. 
Miw Jones died-Saturday after-
noon as will, .be "noted-by the fol-. 
lowing dispatch fronrColumbia: 
• Miss Ada- Ruth Jonea of the 
Redpath Chautauqua died about 1 
o'clock yesterday afternoon after 
an illness of only three days ' at 
the Columbia hospital. 
Miss.Jones . was tlje children's -
entertainer. With the chautauqua, 
and at the time she was taken ill 
was in Newberry. She was rush-" 
ed from Newberry to thp Colum-
bia hospital .three days ago. Ev--
cry effort was made to save her 
frpm the dreaded di**ase, but 
failed. 
This was the second season she 
had been with "the Redpath chau r 
tauqua, and is said to have b^en a 
favorite* in every town .she had 
visited.. Her home was in .Bozer' 
man,* Montana. She was about 
21 years of age and was a young^ 
woman of unusual charming man-
ner,, popular alike with the offici-
als,-performers and patrons of 
'. the chautauqua; She was to. have 
SINCLAIR OPALINE " F " 
r e m FORDS 
This oil is guaranteed to stop Transmission Chat-, 
ter. ' • 
Have your.crank case drained and' filled with 
Opaline "F" Oil. Failure to renew oil causes 80 
per cent of mechanical troubles. 
A part of our service is to see that you hav& the 
right Uind-of and safe amount of cjil. • 
^e^Si-e distributors for the famous Sinclair Lib-
erty Aero oil, Cup Grease and Sinclair Sham-
rock grease for yotir-Alemite eups. 
We wiil be glad to serve you at our Filling Sta-
tion on Columbia Street or Filling Station on 
Gadsden Street. . those people in Chester who do 
not have asphalt<*trcets would a-
;greu to pay for {h« concrete gut-
tering in front of their property, 
. the city could furnish the material 
. for the roadway, and in this man-
ner. we woufd. soon have excel-
lent streets which could be main-
tained considerably less than 
those a t present in vogue. 
... The News would like to. see the. 
Tighten or S e e k t h e 
loosen fo r v . " - S u r e - F i t " 
u t m o s t label-refuse 
c o m f o r t i m i t a t i o n s ^ 
• * " T he Rodman-Brown Co. 
Consumers Oil Co, 
Distributorsior 'Chester County 
H. K. HOUGH, The Jeweler, CLOSING OUT! 
" —2 • : 7 Everything Must Go! -- Lock, Stock and Barrel!! 
Rather than Sacrifice this Magnif ient Stock and Fixtures by selling as a whole, we haye decided to give the 
People of Chester and surrounding community the. Benefit of 
Values Heretofore Thought Impossible 
1 Nothing will be held back, Everything must, go!, We will glean out to the bare walls. This will be a Buying Jubilee for everybody for miles around, So 
"COME ' ALL YE BARGAIN THIRSTY, TO THE FOUNTAIN O f LOW PRICES" " 
• It has always be^n the policy of this firm to 
handfeority the^roducts of the bestmanufactur-. 
ers, and we hatfe newerbought cheap'lines for the 
sake'of meeting competition. Quality and merit 
have always been the determining' factors in :se-
• lecting ourstock.vWhenyoubuy "fromusyoa buy 
from a firm known for many years of highest 
reputation, square dealing and honest methods. 
DIAMONDS 
You Ap&y. never again have the^opportunity to 
buy Diamonds and Diamond-good.^at suchprices 
we are offering at this close out sale—Buy a Dia-
mond Right and yoU have made, a real .'invest-
ment. You will surely agr~ee with us when you 
see our Low Prices., -
JEWELRY SILVERWARE TAKE NOTICE! 
The first twenty-five Ladiesto-enter store Sat-
urday.rnorning will be offered a set of Communi-
ty Spoons for - - -- 75c 
You-.wjl 1 find here some of the best; merchan-
dise to be fottnd oh the market. -In fact,we carry 
everything.in stock that an up-to-date Jewelry 
Store is supposed tfr-carry. . v ..... . . , . 
In Sterling and Plated, Flat and hollow ware, 
also the Famous Sheffield Plate. See our Bar-
gains, inOommjjnity Silver and twenty-six piece 
"Chest, A1J aja^t and will gp at ridiculous prices. / 
\LE Q o + t i w l o V MORNING TARTS O a l U r u d I MAY 
Safe a n d Fixtures fo r SALE 
H K. HOUGH, JEWELER, 
&©<5Xa>eKSK&)©<a®®<S*frS€X3®<g*S><SX^5©e>g^^ £<5<5>0e€>®<S 
Chester, S. C. 
LOCAL and PERSONAL j CHsater Man's Experience. 
, John Grconbury Wise; who en-
\'listed in tho army , in Charlotte 
Saturday claims Chester, S. C., 
as his home ba t h ^ s been about 
everywhere else fhe last 15 years. 
For 16 years lie's been wearing 
* uniform, first in the army, then 
in the marine corps and- then in 
the navy. Then* he joined the ar-
my "Ksin forTtn enlistment in the 
Hawaiian department. Af te r two 
and one-half years there he return 
ed to 'America and was stationed 
for a brief time a t Fort DcDow-
ell, in California.^ 
i l e returned to South Carolina 
a w weeks ago and had planned 
to re-enlist for another period of 
service 4n Hawaii, but tinder pro-
tcrt of relative* agreed t o accept 
servico nearer home. He. has 
been directed to Fort Scriven. 
Georgia.—Charlotte Observer. I 
RODMAN NEWS. ' . J 
-I Mr. and Mr*. C. E. W a t t ^ and 
ff Mr. W. F. Smith attended services 
» a t Hareb Baptist 'church i n S u m -
t tei- County May 3rd^ "This was 
• the last service that Mr. . S. W. 
C Motley and .famHy .would attenjl 
» a t their- "old home church'' for 
> some time, as they- lef t for Port,1 
- Okla., to live, on' Wodnesday. . 
5 - Mr. and Mrs. H. J . Locke visltl 
> ed their daughter, M r s f ' f f 
» McArthur and family, at' itcm-
I -bqrta recently. 
Mr. and Mr& Bob Helms and 
little son Bobby and Mrs. Minnie. 
1 Gill, Q 1 Charlotte, were visitors 
I here Saturday and Sabbatb. • 
< Mr. / a n d Mrs. Brice Waters, 
• 'Mrs. Namiiv Waters, Miss Augus-
; ta '.Waters and Master James 
» Brice were visitors' IQ .Union ' re-
• We/are glad to , repor t Mrs. J . 
C. Mcrnddoh .much improved a f U 
' er being^jick for 'several weeks/ 
Club Calendar For thJ Week. I 
k Mary Adair" C h a p t e r ^ . A. R., 
Wednesday, 4 M." S. 
£i\vis. West Ehd, hostess. 
W - T o - D a t / Book C lu t^Thar s -
day.vl 1 A. In.—Mrs. J. M. Hemp. 
Kill, ^ e a ^ n d » J i o S t e s s . 
Seplof -Fefty-tWo CTub, Thurs-
day, 10^30 A. ..VJ—Mrs. H. M. 
DaVc^a,! York street, hostess! 
, Bachman's Million* Dollar Band 
furnished the entertainment « at 
Uio oloso of the 1920 Redpath 
Chautauqua yesterday evening. 
The music was g r e a t £ enjoyed by 
For Sal*—Three large genuino, 
leather chairk cheapyl Mrs. Alex 
Frazer, 146 Wdrt Enfl. T f . Graduating E u r c i i t i of Great 
F«li»*fti|li School to bo Held 
Tkuriday ^ Night, May 21 at— 
Thirteen to Receive Diplomas. 
The graduating exercise^ of the 
Great Falls High School 'will be 
held Thursday night. May 21, a t 
eight o'cldck. Thirteen will r t - 1 
reive .State dippmas as follows: 
Zelfir Mae - Carter^ Margaret Dye, 
Alide Gibson, Isabel Glass, ^Louise. 
Gregory, Clara Johnston, Elisa-
beth Mann. Willie Alice Simpson* 
CJinrlie' Anderson, Paul Gibson, 
Arthur Gross, William Stevenson, 
and Austin Yongue..Mary Raines, 
a member of the class, is barred 
from receiving a diploma f rom 
the fact t h a t slffc did not take the 
work of- the 10th grade in an* ac^ 
^ i ^ i t e d high school. Dr. JtjjMl^T 
C l i m f o a l e ^ o f Woggrd^o l l ege , 
will make the annual address.. 
.Other features o"f the closing 
of the 'schools-'lire, the piano re-
cital Thursday night *4th, a min-
strel by pupils-of 6th and 7*h 
grades Friday night 15th, exhibit 
Wanted—A buyer for 1924 
Model Ford Roadster truck with' 
all modern equipment, worth a -
bout <110. Will x l l cheap f o r 
cash. Gall a t McCullough's Gro». 
eery in the Valley. 
Washington,- May 10.—RobeM 
Sessions, the 15-year-old ' B i r i i 
ingham, Ala., high school b o l 
who wtfn' the national ora tor ical 
contest here Friday night, i n f l 
nounced tonight that he will d o l 
note the $2,000 cash prize t o w a r J 
furthering the purposes of * t h J 
contest—to stimulate in presaiifl 
and fu ture ' generations of A m e r f l 
cans. the. • hfgh ideals of citizen-l 
ship. I 
WJjjle he has not'decided 
nitely a* to where he *ball place! 
tljp.money,"he expressed a desire! 
to g'ive i t 4 o Phillips High school,] 
of Birmingham, where 'he nowl 
atte"qd«v This he said would be a I 
permanent fund , the interest on I 
which' would be .usfed f o r promot-
ing .schojastic work in "ci t izen-
ship." • . ' • ' . 
Yopng Sessions won the con-"] 
test from a field of 1,400,000 s t u - ; 
dents in^all* sections of the coun-
try. Besides the cdsh prize he. 
was awarded a university .Scholar- -
ship by The Birmingham Age Her-
ald, one' of the newspapers which : 
sponsored the contest. 
man's Band spends the winter* at 
Tampa, Florida, furnishing pleas-
ure and entertainment for-thc vl*? 
itors sojourning in tho Land ' of 
Flowara. »-
i During the intermission last 
evening Mayor Carter presented 
Mr. Warner, superintendent of 
thd Chautauqua, with a list of . 100 
guarantors who will back the 
Chautauqua for another season; in 
Chester. Mr. Warner thanked 
the people of. phes te r for their 
hospitality* and ki t^incs^s show(T 
members of |he Chautauquk while 
in the city. 
• : by Sta te Highway 
commission -to 'seek out those pwn-
ers of automobiles who# havo nfft 
ecured current automoSife 1U 
censes, and Ur make arrests where 
violations of 4he law are found; 
The - $ispectt>rs have, heen given 
instructions' to wage.a vigorous 
campaign against violations of the 
license law.- -
For Rent—Store room on 
Gadsden Street adjoining C. W. 
Huggina. Apply to J . W. WylJe, 
-^15 Church Street, Phone 368. Tf 
Porto Rican Nancy Hall Sweet 
Potato Plants .Govefnmented ' I n -
spected $2.00 per* thousand; i n , 5 
thousand or more $1.75 Psompt 
Shipment Rush order. Mansor 
Plants Go. Valdosta, Ga. Til 6-15 
ltflSand 
, worth mote James A. Garrett , age 23, of Rockingham, N., C., lost his life 
•n.an accident a t the Buster Boyd 
•""idtf*. between Mecklenburg and 
York counties, las t Friday morn-
ing when dirt and rock Caved, in 
a hole in which he was working. 
Fellow' workmen near rushed to 
him" and although they got him 
out in about ten. minutes he-was 
• Mr. B. F. WlTmtrof-^ Chester 
coiinty, fias been appointed' a> 
one of the seven inspectors for 
the State Highway Department, 
and last Friday Was commissioned 
by Governor McLeod as a state 
detective .and constable/ with au-' 
thority to make arrests - fo r law 
violations. ' Tfle inspectors ate 
Saturday IGth from 5 to 7:30 P. 
M. A play, "At The End of Tho 
RainboW" by, the two literary •so-
cieties Tuesday . night; 10th,"1 and 
an operetta by pupils of thi- pri-
m a r y , grades Wednesday night, 
20(hj. ; 
The public is' cordially invited What are the Protestant 
i'/-: Churches Coming To? 
A ^ E V O U A P R O T E S T A N T C H U R C H M E M B E R ? A r e y o u a w n r c of ( h e f a c t t h a t A m e r i c a n P r o t e s t a n t -
f®«> " l i p p i n g f r o m t h e r o c k y h e i g h t s o f t r u e . B i b l e f a i t h ? D o y o u k n o w t h a t s c o r e s o £ t h e o l o g i c a l 
l e m i n a r i e ^ , w h e r e y o u r f u t u r e m f n i s t e r s a r e b e i n g t r - a i n r d . h a v e r u l e d o u t a n i n f a l l i b l e B i b l e ; t h a t t h o u s -
a n a , o f m i n i s t e r s a r e p r e a c h i n g a m a n - m a d e g o s p e l ; a n d t h a t l i l o r f l V h u n d r e d s of t h o u s a n d s of c h u r c h 
m e m b e r s a r e b c i n g s w e p t a l o n g b y t h i s e v e r - r i s i n g t i d e of ' " m o d e r n i s m " ? 
D o y o u , l m a w t h a t t h i s c o u n t r y t o d a y is t h i c k l y d o t t e d w i t / c h u r c h e s t h a t a r e m e r e s h e l l s o f t h e i r f o r m -
e r s e l v e s ? D o y o u k n o w t h a t » g e n e r a l c o l l a p s e of A m e r i c a n P r o t e s t a n t i s m w a s a c t u a l l y t h r e a t e n i n g 
s o m e t i m e a g o ; t h a t a m i g h t y c o u n t e r - m o v e m e n t h a s j t a r t e M ; a n d t h a t w e a r e IN T H E G R E A T C H I S I S 
i f r s , John Mitchel has-rpturncrf 
t o her' home in WarrtBtonj N. C.» 
a f t e r spending sevejfkl days -'in 
- Chester with Mr. and Mrs. A. B.^ 
/ "Anderson. 
Miss Margie Leckie; of the 
Spar tanburg. graded 'school facul-
• S - ty\spent-the 'week-end in Chester 
with her mother. Mrs. M. A. 
w a n t t o r e a c h E V E R Y B O D Y t h a t c a l l s h i m s e l f a c h u r c h mer t tUer—-also t h o s e w h o d o n o t r e a d a 
c h u r c h p a p e r , a n d t h e y a r e l e g i o n . H e n c e t h i a a n n o u n c e m e n t i n y o u r s e c u l a r p a p e r . M e n a n d 
w o m e n , a r e y o u in f a v o r of r z t a m i n g t h e B i b l e t h a t y o u r f a t h e r s b e l i e v e d in a n d t h a t y o u r m o t h e r s 
t r u s t e d in , t h a t w a s t h e i r h o p e a n d s t a y ' i n t i m e s of ( ir icf a n d s o r r o w , t h a t g a v e t h e m c h e e r i n g v i s i o n s o f 
a h e a v e n l y r e s t — - t h e r e s t t h a t y o u r l i b e r a l s d o n o t b e l J e y e in b e c a u s e - i t b e l o n g s t o t h e " s u p e r n a t u r a l " 
a n d , - t h e r e f o r e , " u n k n o w a b l e " ? W i l l y o u j o i n u s i n r a y i n g " W h a t e v e r y o u d o , o r d o n ' t d o , b u t H A N D S 
O F F T H E B I B L E ? " W i l l y o u h e l p s a v e t h e B i b l e f o r A m e r i o a ? W i l l y o u j o i n in t h e f i g h t f o r i t s i n t e g r i -
t y ? W i l l y o u , too , d e n y ' m o d e r n s c h o l a r s h i p t h e r i g h t t o r o b u s of t h e o n l y s u r e f o u n d a t i o n u p o n 
w h i c h o u r f e e t c a n s t a n d , in t h e s e s h i f t i n g s a n d s of l i m e ? 
T h e n . y o u a r e i n t e r e s t e d in f h e n e w s t h a t w e a r e n o w a b l e t o c o n ? c y t o y . o u — t h e g r e a t e s t p i e c e of n e w a 
h e r a l d e d f o r a l o n g t i m e . I t is t h i s , T H A T A N £ W R E F O R M A T I O N I S C O M I N G ! T h e r e a r e r u m b -
l i n g s e v e r y w h e r e of t h e a p p r o a c h i n g b a t t l e — t h e b a t H e b e t w e e n f a i t h a n d u n b e l i e f , b e t w e e n t r u e r e -
l i g ion a n d f a l - e s c i e n c e , b e t w e e n F U N D A M E N T A L I S M a n d L I B E R A L I S M . A n d t h e r e is y e t m o r e n e w s . 
* — t h a t A G R E A T G E N E R A L M A G A Z I N E i s ' n o w b e i n g p u b l i s h e d , f o r a l l t h e P r o t e s t a n t 
d e n o m i n a t i o n s , { e d i t e d b y t h e g r e a t l e a d e r s <tf c o n s e r v a t i v e P r o t e s t a n t i s m , w h i c h is h e r e t o k e e p i t s r e a d -
e r a p r o m p t l y i n f o r m e d o f e v e r y n e w d e v e l o p m e n t i n t h e ' " n e w R e f o r m a t i o n " m o v e m e n t , a n d w h i c h I s 
b l a z i n g t h e w a y t o a " n e w P r o t e s t a n i s m " in A m e r i c a ! T h e " m a g a z i n e is b i g g e r t h a n a n y d e n o m i n a t i o n ; 
i t h a s n o t h i n g t o d o w i t h t h i s s e c t o r t h a t . I t i s i n t e r d e n o m i n a t i o n a l . It is h e r e t o f i g h t , o n a h u g e , n a - ' 
t i o p - w i d e s c a l e f o r t h e s a n c t i t y , o f t h e Bjj>le) I t is h e r e to. p l a c e t h e B i b l e w h e r e o u r f a t h e r s p l a c e d i t -
f a r a b o v e a l l t h e t h o u g h t s ^ ' a n d / p h i l o s o p h i e s , a n d i m a g i n a t i o n s , of m e r e m e n ! A n d it i s h e r e t o a d o r e a 
D I V I N E C H R I S T in t h a v t > I V l N E L Y I N S P I R E D B I B L E ! T h a t i s t h e on ly C h r i s t m e n i »nd w o m e n w o u l d 
w a n t f o r t h e i r S a v i o u r i n t h e h o u r of d e a t h ( t h a t i s ' t h e o n l y B i b l e t h e y w o u l d c a r e t o r e l y o n w h e n t h e 
c h i l l y w a v e s b e g i n t o s t r i k e t h e i r f e e t , ' w e a r y o f t r f v e l . 
TO KNOW WHAT IS. GOING ON IN THESE MOMENTOUS TIMES, READ 
Miss Mildred'Stone spent "the 
•f/Week-ehd a t v Sharon w i ^ M r s . J . 
/ T " X . Shannon. / 
.. M r . / n d Mrs.;J. >£ Kelly mo> 
tored io Rock Hill Shnday af ter -
) Misses Jahie Dunba/ahd< Willie 
Cas t led spent thq^-w4k-end ~~lh 
Union wip f i r i ends . y . . 
Mr. and Mrs. Jk C. Simpson had 
as their guests for the week-end 
Mr. and Mrs. J . G. Rikar'd 4 n d E. 
P. Turner; of 'Newberry; 
MiM.Ai lene ' r toughspen t the 
week-end a t Clemson College and 
• ' -at tended the Jtfnior-Senior ban-
quet and rec'eptiofv . 
. Messrs^4*at Arnold and J . W. 
S m i t h ^ f Gastonia, -spent Sunday 
aftei'noOn here with friends. 
' : y [ M n and Mrs. Alvin Byars 'have 
returned f rom th^ic"bridal todr. ^ 
Miia Frar t?ev_pa^^sp^nt the 
we'eltiend the home of Prof.. 
. x and /Mrs. Doggiti wt.Cteaigon.Col-
. lege and . attended- tjie Vunlor-
& ' Senior banquet and jeceptlonX 
For Early Sw««t Potatoes, leaVe. 
• your order today for- 'Porto Rico 
. ' plants- WithHho< Cash Down Gro-
% eery Co. . . "• 
V ' Mr. and E. Brice spent 
' the week-end a t pride, with , the 
: tatter's, parents, Mr. and. Mrs. L 
Brannon. '• ; . /. . v ' . • ' , 
Miss" Luclle. J.Blair ; .spent the 
week-end at Bullocks C»4ek wkh 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs.. T: fi. 
A s at i? n e c e s s a r y t o r e p l a n t so m u c h c o t t o n , w e 
h t f v e a r r a n g e d t o s u p p l y s e e d f o i ^ f a r m e r s , a s f o l -
l o w s ; , • v . . 
^ S a l i s b u r y S e e d , $ 1 . 2 5 p e r b u s h e l , F O B L a u r e n s , S . 
W a k e C o u n t y S e e d — D e l i n t e ^ T s a c k e d a n d r e a d y 
I p r i m m e d i a t e s h i p m e n t , $ 1 . 2 5 F O B D i l l o n , S . C . 
D o n ' t d e l a y , a s t h e s e a s o n l i f a r a d v a n c e d ; S e n d 
u s y o u r c h e c k N O W , . ' a n d . y o u r - o r d e r w i l l r e c e i v e 
p r o m p t a t t e n t i o n . 
REFO ATION The Southern Cotton Oil Ojmpany 
W h e n Destructive Pests 
Arrive, Then— 
. Mr.*, and Mr^T Keith . Bagley 
-have an apartment with Miss Loin 
Lowman, oiyTinckney Street. 
' M r . and/Mrs. George D. Wall 
and • Mrs.. iLeona Burris, of Char-
lotte, motored to Chest^)Suridsy 
and spoilt the day with relatives. 
Messrs. John Paul Lucas ftnd.ljV 
XhU ia not a church paper 1, It \i^ unlHTe <^ything you have ever M e n / It is bold, bat not rad 
'• fe«rl«»«, "V*»t Jiot-rude. It it powerful io its true, deep, cfear faith, but not bigoted. It Is ca 
•tive, and yet »smely progresiive/ 
' One. of the pspef'a greatest features is: ihe Practical Comment on fhe Sunday School leaaont, 
editor-in-ckiftf. Dr. .Mamm. . f t 1 , unl ik. u y l U i f s l * * t / w published i& the" Sunda , Sch»ol lit 
an exposition (you will .till need your lesson helps) end r . t , sorae.thin,Vh.l wilt an.ble you li 
lh« lessons and to apply them practically ll>a H.»er before. "Practical Cotnmenl" is written'in 
ny style; reads » story, and , o . s r i jh t to t h . h . a r t of . e e ry lesson. 
ORDER THE :NEW REFORMATlON TODXY! : -
Discomfort nnd disease are the result. Those a 
ances. ard successfully routed by the .use of'SirSeris. 
A_ peacetiil niBht's sleep; a serene, undisturbed 
hoiiic! the\hejuth of your chiltjreri—these mean 
anything tAyfeu?' ' _ 
Screen Doors and ;Windows 
/ ' A I S T h E A N S W E R . 
L e t ufl g i v e y o u a j i ^ t i m a t p o n S c r e e n i n g t h e , w h o l e 
o r a f ly p a r t o f ' j j o u r hoU<e. • 
ihntrr v l i i tor i ]a>t Friday af ter -
i iojp. ' 
O To^ Tan redo and Bo.loxir 
Soy beana. Big hay producer and 
fine land improver. Cash Down 
Grocery Co.. , 
• Mr. and Mrs. Ai-Li Peeler apen't 
,th»-week^Dit In Gaffney wkh rel-
Two Dollar, th. ' ' ] 
iaau«a) .for only . 
cent , par s ln f I . i .su.i BUT—a trial r.dbscription of three month, (ordinarily 78 c .a ta for th rM 
50 CENTS 
lester Machine 
& Lumber Company 
' Aecortllng to a report of the 
&t*ie Hl*hw*y Department, dur-
in* the months of .Janiiiry, Fcb-
' rua ry ind March 1025, 1,309 au-' 
fomobllea ind. ; 125. t rucka ' were 
reffiatere'd fn Cheater1 county. The 
llceaw tags on theae coit $22,-
The NEW REFORMATION, 5 North LaSalle St., Chjcago, III. 
( P l u a . do sot Mad p o . t a | . stamps. On account of tha l a r , . influx of subscription order , w . would ash j o 
name and address ».ry plainly, io that your onUr can b* handled with accuracy as Wall aa.dispatc^.) 
GETTING THE GIZZARD 
By Wlckes Wamboldt' 
A minister wn*lbeing entertain-, 
eel at dinner one Jay.. They had 
yellow4egged chicken in hia hon-
Charlta B«{I, deceuad,.thal they 
b» u d appear before me, In th£ 
Conrt of Probate, to be heJ^ui. 
Cheater on the 14 th day of May, 
next after pobllcatlon hereof,, at 
Uo'clock. in the - forenoon, to 
shew cause, if any they hare, why 
the laid Administration should 
not bp granted. 
Given under my, hand,. this 
"ith Jay April A. D. 1986. •* • 
A. W. Wise. 
Judge of Probate. 
April 1026., in Th» Cheater News. 
.—"* * ' 28-5-12. 
toes. In Winter ihe froae (plk> 
stiff. No amount of hinting could 
get her in or out until ahe was 
good and ready. 
And we knew «B old man who 
used to come pver juat 'before 
supper time—and he "came a great 
denL ' When tho supper bell rang 
he would refuse an invitation to 
the table because he had "done 
et.':' • • . 
And he wou^algo refuae * * to 
cope into the (ifhlngroom and ait 
and, talk with the folks - while 
tjjey ate. No. waj_going right 
then. But »e hail juat one thing 
lie Vanted toSay. And then he 
would talk for.30 minute* without 
catching tiia breath. 
Folka who viait folks and 
plunge serenely and thoughtless-
ly ahead without noticing where 
they are going and what they ore 
stepping on, not only get folks' 
gizznrde but they are apt to get 
Tires Advanced 
But owing'to the f a c t r h a t we have a 
large stock f o u g h t at the old prides, for 
the next few..daysWeH cai> make you . 
some Close prices. D^n't wait! T rade in 
your old tires now. 
HOW ARE 
YOUR BRAKES? 
LIBERTY FILLING 
STATION 
C. C. Young, Prop. 
Goodyear an» Firestone Dealer. 
"Nevus §2. ^v. j 
Money to Loan CROSS-WORD PUZZLE 
Why AN Electric Range? 
W e have never claimed to be the BIGGEST Bank in 
t h e ' S t a t e — s t a t e t h a t w h e n 
is considered, We r ank with the Best.-
If you have money to deposi t 'you make no mistake 
when you bank \vith us.' 
T f y o u . w a n t to borrow money we will b e g l ad 
te.nd yon credi t on approved securi ty. St 
^ f e o p l e s National Bank 
Chester, S. C. 
Capi ta l $50,000.00 . Surplus ^50,000.00 
W e have a number Of sa fe deposi t 'boxes fo r r e n t . -
You hold t h e key 
to thc .box whe re your valuable papers a re . 
How' reassuring ar i tho words 
of ..JtfsQs', when Ho says: VAsk, 
and it 'shall be given you; seek, 
and yp shall find; knock, and it 
'•hall be opened unt^you^'for^ev-
ery'one that asketh receiveth; 
anjl to him'tfiat knocketh' it.shall 
With prices and terms the lowest in histoid, there has 
never; feen a better time than n<*w to buy.a^Ford car. 
f - ^ h a p s you do not realize ho'W. littie actual cash it requires. 
You cah get quick delivery with only a small partial payment. 
B A L L O O N Y°u will find that the Ford meets every 
BreEqulpment motoring requirement. It will deliver you, 
FUU 8irc,29«4/io) years of dependable and useful service at 
ATP25O^CS *9 r^4»mIortably low upkeep cost. Investigate 
._*!> C o « b . J tn^j easy Ford plan to buv/a "car. 
Your Ad 
in This fapei* 
D E T R O I T T h e use of space in this p a p e r Id ' te l l t h e 
story i j f - the .merchandise you^h'aie in your. , 
Ijtore fathe one certain way t o - g k - t h e in- ; 
wtc 'rost-tff . t h ? people ip this conlmiinily. 
And in' proportion to t h e interest you n-
rouso in ' you r s tore and y o u r merchandise, ' 
-will be. the a m o u n t o f b u e h t W y o u - will do.- '- -
We are reacjy to help jfyj"t,el! ybur s t o r y - , * 
phorio&d-flhd. we wi l l call a t your cJonyen- ' 
iejic* with" a detai led, plan fo r proper ly .* 
merchandis ing yttur Stock. - ' 
Glenn-Abell Motor Company 
Chester 
